September 19, 2018
An act of kindness from an upperclassman began Jasmine’s road to Zeta Phi Beta Sorority,
Incorporated! While attending Miami University of Oxford, OH, she witnessed fellow women
demonstrating Scholarship, Service, Sisterhood, and Finer Womanhood. It was then that Jasmine
became of member of The Illustrious Xi Rho Chapter of our most beloved sorority in Fall 2006.
Jasmine does not take lightly Zeta’s commitment to being a “community conscious, action-oriented
organization.” Jasmine received her Master of Public Administration (MPA) from Howard University
in 2011, and has been a public servant for 10 years, currently serving with the Department of Veterans
Affairs. She continues to support her undergraduate chapter and looks forward to contributing to the
work of the Eta Pi Zeta Chapter of Montgomery County, Maryland.
Her favorite Zeta signature programming is Z-H.O.P.E. (Zetas Helping Other People Excel). She is a
social entrepreneur who enjoys partnering with others in purposeful work surrounding social justice
issues and causes. She wants you to be sure to register and GET OUT TO VOTE this year! 💙
For all that she does, Soror Jasmine Dixon is our Zeta Crush for this Wednesday.

September 12, 2018

Issie L. Jenkins, Esq. is a trailblazer. As a retired attorney whose career spanned nearly five
decades, her accolades are numerous. At a time when females represented less than 3% of law
students, Issie not only excelled as a student but also in her profession. She was honored to be
inducted into the inaugural class of the Federal Women’s Council Hall of Fame.
Under the tutelage of our Past International President Lullelia Walker Harrison, Issie became
a member of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated, Nu Alpha Chapter at Texas Southern
University in Houston. In her 63 years as a member of the sorority, Issie helped establish the
sorority’s National Educational Foundation, and served as Chair of the National Legal
Advisory Council – two of many historical contributions she’s made to the sorority.
Here in Maryland, Issie was one of eleven daring and tenacious women whose fight for
equality and fair treatment led to the charter of Eta Pi Zeta Chapter in Montgomery County.
Forty-four years later, we are ecstatic that Issie is still blazing trails and working hard for the
love of Zeta!
An avid sports fan, Issie likes to play cards and travel in her spare time. She also enjoys
spending time with her family, especially her grandchildren.
For all that she does, Soror Issie L. Jenkins is our Zeta Crush for this Wednesday.

